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CIODRiN 
UVESTOCK smAY 

Emulsifiable Concentrate 

for Control of 
FACE FLIES • STABLE FLIES 

IlQUI F1.1&5 • LICE: 
LONE STAR TIC KS 

on 
Dairy Cattle, Beef Cattle, Sheep 

Goats, or Hogs 

ACTIVB INGRE:DIENTS: 
Dimethyl phosphate of alpha-metbylbenzyl )-hydroxy-cis-crotonate---Petroleum hydrocarbons.--~--------________________________________ _ 

INERT ING[&DIENTS----.---________ ~ __________________________________ _ 

* 

Total by weight----------__________________ _ 

WARNING (12 pt. type) 

KEEP OUT OF REAQI OF CHIlD~ 

See back panel for addition31 cautions 

BINI")1AN LABCRATOF.IES, INC. 
CU-'>~L, OH 10 

* * * * * * 
DIRtxTICll3 FCR LIVESTOCK PEST C~'IROL 

(8 pt. tYJlt3) 

* * 

25.5% 
59.71. 
14.8% 

100.0% 

* * 

For cont.rol of stable flies, horn rues, face nie , house tlies, and lone star ticks cn 
ctairy cat~e, b~et catt.le, sllE;H~p, &Qa~s, L"ld hQi,Sj and tor control of house flies, face 
flies, and stable flies :in and around . _ • Do not use this spray 
directly on horses; horse barns must be vacated before spraying. 

Mix 1 q".lart Livestock Spray Concentra te per 32 gallons water. For smaller qua~tiV.,Js 
Mix 1 ounce (2 tablespoons) per gallon of water. Spray thoroughly, covering all part~ 
of anilaals. Use approximately 2 quarts spray for large animals, and proportionately 
less for smaller animals. Spraying premises such as in~ide and outsiie barn walls, 
eaves, fences, and other brooding or resting places will apd in reducing fly population 
in a!"ea. Repeat applications as necessary to maintain control, but. not more than once 
weekly. 

LOW VOLUME APPLlCATI<.tJ tor controlling face flies, house flies, stable flies, ...ind nOr;1 

flies on dairy and bee! cattle lIlix 2 oz. Livestock Spray Concentrate per 11 l-.nt.s water, 
or use 1 quart per 3 gallons water. Spray thorou~ly covering all parts of the animal, 
uning 1 to 2 fluid OlUlOOS of spray per anwl. Apply dally with conventional hand or 
powr sprayer. 

lJIlproved house fly and face ny control lIlay be achieved by adding sucar to the spray 
solution at the rate of 1 poWld per 8 gallons spray. 

&leI RUBBIR APPLIClTICII 

* 
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BDlCIWl LABCRATORIES, INC. 

CALDWELL, OHIO 

* * * * * * * * * * * .. * 
DIREX;TICIl3 FCR LIVESTOCK PEST CCIJ'l'ROL 

For control of stable flies, horn rues, face oL~""., house 
qairy ca~_y:'e, b~et cat~~e, :ID~'P, ~oats, and hOVi and tor 
fUes, and st.abl.e flies in and around • 

flie3, and lone star ticks on 
centrol of house flies, face 
Do not use this spray 

directly on horses; horse bal'ns JIlust be vacated bef'ol"8 

Mix 1 quart Livestock Spray Concentrate per 32 gallons water. For smaller quantities 
mix 1 ounce (2 tablespoons) per gallon of water. Spray thoro1Jghly, covering all parts 
ot aniaals. Use appl"oxiJIately 2 quarts spray tor large animals, and proportionately 
less for .aller anmals. Spraying premises such as inside and outside barn walls, 
eaves, fences, and other brooding or resting places will apd in reducing fly population 
in area. Repeat applications as necessary to maintain control, but not more t.nan once 
weekly. 

LOW VOLUME APPLICATIClJ tor controlling face flies, house flies, stable flies, and hor.l 
rues on dairy and beef cattle JIlix 2 oz. Livestock Spray Concentrate per 11 pints water, 
or use 1 quart per 3 gallons water. Spray thoroughly covering all parts of the anjmal, 
using 1 to 2 fluid ounces of spray per animal. Apply daily with conventional hand or 
power sprayer. 

Improved house fly and face fly control may be achieved by adding sugar to the spray 
solution at the rate of 1 pound per 8 gallons spray. 

BACK RUBBER APPLICATION 
For use in back rubbers or face rubbers for control of horn flies and face flies mix 1 quart 
Livestock Spray Concentrate in 7 gallons back rubber base oil. '!his may be diesel fuel, or 
canbination of diesel ruel a:ld motor oU in accordance with local rec(JlUllendations. 

CAUTION: Do not contaminate feed or foodstuffs. To protect fish and wildlife do not 
contaminate strecns, lakes, or ponds with this material. During cCIIIIlercial spraying or 
prolonged exposure in spraying and mixing operations, wear clean synthetic rubber gloves 
ar'ld a mask or respirator of a type found suitablA by the U. S. Department of Agricuture 
fer protection against Ciodrin insecticide. Use Livestock Spray Concentrate only for 
recolI.ilsnded purposes and at recQllftended dosages. 

WlRHlNG: HAZARDOUS.IF SWlLLOWED, lNHALED, OR ABS<RBEO nmOUGH SKIN. Wash thoroughly 
with soap and water af'ter hancUing and before eating or smoking. In case of spillage 
00 person or clothing, .iJlnediately remove clothing and nush skin or eyes with plently 
of water. For eyes get medical attention o Keep away from heat and open fl~~e. 

* 


